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Now, who in thilnder can work with
a cracking good band playing almost
uinder your nose and the show to be-
gin in half an hour.

In the elections held in the legisla-
ture to name trustees of the South
Carolina .\ledical College, Dri. 11. E.
iHughes, of this city, was named to
sueceed himself. l)r. IHughes has tak-
en a great deal of interest in the col-
lege and has contribute;l much valua-
ble time to Its affairs. His re-election
was a litting recognition of these val-
uable services.

('A ItN I \AL .

We see som1e mighty good towns ar<-
allowing carnivals to show in theirt
Midst. We also see where some
mlighty good newspapers object to
them. Laurens has gote on record as
being opposed to them and they have
not been able to pitcl their temits
here in a number of years. We be-
lieve that all cities and tow tns should
bar them until they do away with sug-
gestive acts and gaiblinig devices.
Their influence is very denoralizing
to a town and they do not give value
for the money spent on them. We be-
lieve that a town should welcome
clean amusement, but should keep)
out the nwholesoie.

The Advertiser is always delighted
to print church notices, notices of
club meetings, school mueetings andot
the like. 1i4t, we do not like to lake
these notices over the telephoine.
There are several rea sons for it. ThIe(
11irst and foreinost is that in taking
dovn the notices hastily' we are liaiile
to make mistakes, especially in t'an-
Scribing our notes on the typewriter.
Our hand-w rit ing is not so good. .\nd
thlen, to;e) li -.):!cid. \;o..' 1: tlu .n
oi the fli celi hsere ti .;t dm,:
by thle :fer'11cri:l chinbs or ;-
cleties. So, lease write out outr r.e-
ticues instead of teph!i ,:ng thcmu in.
This does not refer to the small local
news items. \\". are always glad to
rcCCive these *'.er the "iite". In fail
wve wVould like to ha.1."e mor.. thn: u.:-
ual ly ciores to i u.

The farm r,'s r':ing into hi..;e\'wn.
le has beeni ir('aod liretI e badly ai
times ini thle laal auml wilt get son :-

kicks ye:, but th<i .deral farim loan
act has liu t him ini thi ironi rank. It
has ilut him on he nta. 5o to speak.
He-Ireaft er. t hank 10: tt great Iaw,'
ils collatera! i., to commtiandi as much
attention as the best of commte rc ialI
'bondsu in the money marikers~of thle
country. lie will lie abtle to lay his
case biefore the governiment andtt by
Co-operating witt his nieighblors se-
cure for himisel f and t hem a reason-
able loan 0on his landi at a reaisonable
rate of interest.
The farm loan aet jiromtises to (10

mOre to stop the trend froim the farmt
to the city than all ot her things ever
suggested as temedies. Thhe act will
make it possible for the younig far'mi-
er to buy his land on long terms and
at low rates of interest, something
that many of them hiave not been able
to (10 andl witichi has kept themi ftomn
remaining at home. The staidl articles
of sale "One-half down andl the bal-,
anee in one and two years" has piroved
a stumbling block in the way of ianiy
a young mani tesi ring to owni his farim
-In the country and to stay there. t'n-
der the new terms, one-half cash and
the balance in five, ten, twenty ot ev-
e forty years. lie knows lie has a
chance. ie will he encoutragedl toj
become a laind ownier and hioime
builder.
The address of .\r. Mc~waln Satuir-

(lay should1( have been heard by every
young farmer in the county, for the

prosget which Ibhis law hioids out to
them is very bright indeed.-

Notkee to Farmetrs.
All farmers who live in Latirena,

Cross I11l1, hiu'ittet or Jacks Town-'
ships and dlesire to join the Nationa!
Farm Loan AssocIation to lbe embraced
in that terrItory and obttini loans on
their fairm landls wIll please call at
the omice of F. P. Mc~owan at. jaiu-
rens, S. C. andi sign the petitIon for'
the charter of the Laureuis No. I Na-
tional Farm Loan Association.
. J1. WADN ANiI)FISON, J

Secretary and Treasurer'.

UHURtH SO00ETIES HiELD
JOIN T MEETING SUNDAY

held Interesting Meeting at the First
Presb? terian ('hutt.
On Sunday night at the First Pres-

byterican church, the Christian En-
deavor Society of the First Presby-
teriana churc h. the .1uilor C. E. Society
of the First P'resbyterian church and
the Youn:, People's Union of the As-
'('ia e Ilefom'taed Presbyterlanu chu rch
and the Epworth League of the First
Mlethodist church held a Union ser-
vic e.

Miuch interest was manifested by
the young pieople of the ditterent so-

cieties. and most excellent addresses
were delivered by Mr. Jas. hi. Sulli-
van, of the Methodist society, on

"Character Building" emphasizing the
fact that true character building for
Christ should begin In youth. Mirs. .1.
It. Ellis represented the A. R. P. so-

ciety, her topic "Ser\-ice", stressing
the point that each member of these
societies had their individual work for
God to perform here on earth that
they would be better fitted for the
life to come. Little Miss Sara Eliza
Swygert, president of the Junior C. E.
society, recited a beautiful little poem
entitled "Step by Step", showing how
each round we climb on the ladder of
life brings us closer to our Savior in
His service.

Dr. Ii. K. Aiken of the Presbyterian
society addressed the young people on

"Fellowship'. what lie wished im-
pressed most upon the audience was.
not. merely professing Christianity.
Cut the religion we lived each (lay
among our fellowman. that really
showed the religion "e had.

Bible readings bearing on each situb-
ject. were very forcefully read just be-
fore these addresses.
A very important feature of this

meeting was the music by the choirs
of these different societies and a solo
most appropriate and beautifully ren-

dered by Mrs. Ii. K. Aiken.
The last, but not least on the pro-

gramme was a short address of en-
couragement to these joint societies
by Dr. S. L. Morris, secretary of the
Sliome Mission Board.

AMEICIfAN FO('ES
l.\VE lEE':N IE('.LIEi)

(Continued from Page ('tie.,
with Gen. l'ershin". the tuestion of
tmoviig the troois. ilis return to thr
border wias followed by preliminary
m:oveniets to facilitate a withdrawal.
Of t he 1 2,11 iten in Pershing's

c'olutlnanld, I10.000 havte been concenl-
r at'id al :oloni0a Iiblatn. .\osIt of
that ntibt0)erlhave been there tot Blatt\y
w eeks, Iiut a !:tr-: mart arrived with-
in the last two days from i' \'alle,
wltich has been the soit therntmost poiint
o. the e'x!+i tion1)try forte since the
light. at ar'zai. The plan is to
march the entire force out at the samti
time, leaving no detachinent far to the
car a:- a hait for attacks froin wan-

i:1ring4 Band., of rebel;.

Hemstatioin Fe-'e.

As chaimn ot PublPhic lIheathI ('ii-

wish itt call attention to te dlantger'
thatnt'd out' vital statistic law by
the bill of the aientator from1 ChIarles-

a on. redut'in g thle fee for registrtat ion
of biths and (teathis rotm 250 to I10t.
['Tis tmight. be aill tight in crowded
titles butt inttheic uliall places atnd itt-
rail distr'icts thte wior'k cantnot be (lone
for t hat aottnt atnd it wioutld ittac-
tically (10 a way witht lie law. I ask
thiat 0our dielega tioni in (Colum111bia ('otn-
sider this tmattet' and do all tihey' can
to [trotect this, otne of (ourt most hm-
tor'tatnt lawis.

Julhia M,1. I)ty,flhairman of Public Health Comtmit-
tee, Feder'at ion of Womten's ('lobs,

TO IMPHIOIE LIVE .'TOCK
P'rogressive C'Itizens of the Upper
Part of thte (ounty to Breed Cattle.
A mieeting of the executive cotmmit-

ee of thie Imuurens County .Jet'sey Htulh
\ssociation was held at Owings Mon-
lay at which tiportant sitepts were
aken int the final organization of thte
ussociation. -Mr. H.I T.' Converse of
he dairy depatrtmtent and Mr. M'ootre,~oty agetnt wer'e ptresent and gave
raluiable hielit in the mneetitng.
Thte executive comitttee, ('ompiosedIf six mnen, togethier with as many

tiemtbers of the association as will gov~ill go to Colittiba Wedlnesday to the
ray'lort plaitntati'on to select foturt bitlhs
o cost over $h00.00 ea'h for tihe as-
ociation. The membdets of the coim-tltee at'e C. B. Owings, A. i,. Moore,

tleton and C. D., Kelleti.
It Is believed that sonme of these

ten wvill sthit back to this county a
tutmber of heifersq to start fotundation t
erdis for' thte supplyhing of the ever-in-
rteasing demandI for Jer'seys of (itality.

We are showing some extra good
ahltes itn imiported Fancy Cina'hese goods shtould havei' arr'tivedl be-
ore the holidays, butt were delayed,V/e havie mariked tem at very interci-

sting ptrices.
S. M, &A ItWLE&r~re .

TO INDICATE PAIN
MOVEMENT OF HANDS GIVES IN-

FORMATION TO PHYSICIAN.

Experts Consider Motion an import-
ant Point in Locating Seat of
Trouble-How to Tell Dis.

ease of the Spine.
When a patient is asked to locate

his pain, he does so by t movement of
one or both his hands. The gesture,
however, not only indicates Its seat,
but describes its character and dis-
tribution. Physicians say thiit this is
an important point. If the pain is
widely distributed over the whole
chest the patient locates it with a cir-
cular rubbing motion of the paln of
the hand, indicating the diffused sore-
ness. The pain of a serious inflam-
mation, on the other hand, is de-
scribed by first drawing the hand
away from the body and then, with
the fingers close together, or with the
index finger extended and the others
flexed, cautiously approaching the seat
of the inflammation.

In appendicitis the patient does not
touch the skin at all when asked to
locate the pain. Ile simply holds the
palm of his hand over the diseased
aren. With very violent abdominal
pains, which are not inflammatory, the
patient slaps himself vigorously
across the abdomen on being asked
to indicate the location of his trouble.
if a child complains of persistent pain
in the stomach, and there Is no ten-
derness on pressure, disease of the
spine Is indicated.

In hip joint disease, the pain will be
referred to a point inside the knee.
With terrific diffused pains in the leg,
not dIue to an inflammation, the pa-
tient grasps the leg firmly. If it is a
darling or lancinating pain, he will
indicate it with one finger. In the
pain caused by the descent of renal
calculi and gallstones, he follows
their course with the top of the
thumb or index finger.
The pain of hepatic neuralgia or

"shingles" is indicated with the
thumb or finger. In joint pains the
patient approaches the seat of trouble
very cautiously with the hand spread
tit, while l(generalye pain of loco-
motor ntnxin is described by grasping
the nffeeted aren firmly, indicating a
band-like pain. Or, if the pain is
sharp and lightning-like in the leg, the
pain gesture is perfectly descriptive.
an energetic downward motion, at the
same time twisting the hand as though
manipulating a corkscrew.
A patient had complained of a se-

vere headnehe. "Tan- what part of the
head is it?" he was asked. And, in-
dicnting the spot, he placed his finger
on the parietal etninence. Th' he didi
three times in succession, though
claiming to feel the pain exactly on
top. Upon examining the mouth a
defective tooth was found. As soon
as it was removed the pain disap-
pea red,

Spent Honeymoon in Jungles.
Mirs. George Sewall, wife of an Afri-
an big game hunter and herself a I
iiam of no mean alility, arrive'd at
New York on the Adrinti after an ab-
.ncse of seven years. iefore her ilar- t
ringe Airs. Sewall was Miss Angela
d'Aeusln of Boston.

Fo~ir six year-s M urs. Mewall has accom-
panied her- hitshand onm snll his big gamte
expedit ions in the henart of the dlark
i'onti neat. Shottiy after thlair manrriagege
they wient to Mr. Sewall's hunting
lodge at Nairobi, in British East Af-
rica, A fter Iwo years t here they joinied
an expedition into the interior- of Af-
rica, where Mrs. Sewall brought downm
a lion, six elephants, four girnafres, two
hippopotami and twety water buffalo.
The couple returned to Nairobi juste

as the European war broke out, and
Mr. Sewail, in reciprocation of thev
British government's courtesy in ex-
tending the use of the crown's royal
game preserve, offered his services to
tihe Royal Mounted corps in an expedi-
tion against the German colonies,

Senator Took Oath on Koran,
A recent incidlent in the new Philip-

pine legislature recalls that when the
United States acqluired the islands we
took into our family brothers-in-law
wihose religious beliefs always have
clashed with Christianity. Senator a
HladjI Butu, who represents MindanaoI

andl Sulu, took hIs oath of oflce on the hi
Koran instead of the Bile.

All the other senators took their
naths collectively by raising ther right
hands. Then Senator Butu stepped in ii
front of the presidlent of the senate' s

riod, placing his right hand over the
K~oran, read his official oath in thme Suitu
:lialect, the president repecating It ini $
Spanish. Whelmn the ceremony was *
Sv'er the presidlent shook hands with $
the senator, white the other senators*
mnd a large crowd In the galleries up-

[lauded,

War Hit. English Dog..
A movement has been started In lig- &

and to rdumce the canine poputlation of r.
he Island. It Is declared by economists l1
'hat there Is a large surplus of (logs 01
nad that keeping them Is a luxury
which the country should dispense wIth

n a perIod of war time sacrifices. C,
It is pointed out by fhe foes of Tige i

'ind( Sport that England has more dlogs'

icr capita than any other country in

europe, with less need of them than tr
ny other. h

One of the Novelties.
Anent the toy season, it's interest-

ng to learn that toy molds to enable ei

'hsildrar ro make building blocks from

'mtiw have been Invented.-Bufnlo

Pimon a

"I

Early Spring AT
-eaSWITZER'SMvatenials

Every day the express brings us

something new for the ladies' Spring
garments. The exquisite new col-
ors, new fabrics and styles are ready
here to delight you. You should see
them now.

:i-in ch Wh ite Linen, only...........l0 36-i neli Shirt Madras, nl .... ....25c

64-inch .lereerized Table )amask.
:82-in lih Silk Strpe Jacqiuared Shirt-

only. ..... .... .... .... .... ....50 c lit S. o .. . . ....... 40o

:ll-inc h Silk and Cotton Crepe de :34-i l ilk Stripe (repe Sirtings.
(Ihie. only .... .... .... .... .. 50c. . . . . . .......... 50c

27-inch .Jamasine Silk. only '.... 25c 86-iili new Stripe Skirti , only .. 25c

:12-inch Rienf'rew I)evonshire (loth. :1;.-inch new laid Skirtings, only .... 50o

stripes, plaids and white, only . . ..25cst ~i iex id iis tidwhie. ii~' . . 5c 3 g line of, Whliit e Skirt ings, only . . .. 25c
:lli-i -h11 Linen 'or Skirts or Suits,

only ..... ... .... .... .... ..25c I hg lot White Waktings .... lOc and 150

:14-inch .\noskea- \lMlnets. new stripes --iielt Whit, Lwn. only........lOc
andl plaids. only .,.. .... .... .. 15c - 27-il Anwskeag Gingham,tll the

:t '-miielt i 'Hei Frew Z/..1i r M au(ra- inew Styles. ly .... ..........12 1-2c
. , p 1itt ! 1 iIWit t e, only . . . . 19C .1I nieces T o l di No... . n han. . . 15c

Switzer Company

only .... .... ... .. . . .. .50

One of theJegl fWells Which the city
shaving diriller) Uiear thle p~resett

toweWhouse hasWiaet cot.0adieted andlie4o-tractohs are now wotking on . .

-Spr -inc TAiork inglh

rnoise.The nre ht e l .

f. tiecesave been or<ered No ae i.te.s wr itzay time. MCpyorOwanyhta i yste day i ht he hi d witred

lhe iu mpanifacinrers to rush telO
lump out :,o that the water from the
Irs two wiells could be test (e fore

li'e third onie Is started on. Tlhis ipre-

aut ion will be taken, he ,said, to
voidi any utnnecessarty ex pendl itre. FE RU R 2nd and 3rd
See thle vatlues we* ofrera in I eathert

utit ('ases.
S. M. & E. II. WILKmS & CO.

J. M4 Wtinnt Deadt.
.\r. J1. M Winn, for manny years a SorsSaeerTirngC.fCncntinth(

arpenter in the city, diedl at his res- is eprtwl

dence Monday morning. Ills body aoewh anm surad

l'as laid to rest in the Lautrens ceme- taepeurinsongyuhirm esepig

cry yesterday morning, services be-
gconducted by Rev. S. hi. Temple- adsm e ie ossigo vr40pten

iatn, pastor of the First BaptIst
hiurchi. amBahs olCohEgihMhis

New ('Ity Barn C'onipletedl. FnyadPanSreEgihFanlTo
The large barn which the City cladFahrih oses loacmlt
'ouncil ordered .,erectedl some 'tIme
go on the lot in the rear of the ln fsm e oln

'hilidress stables is about comleted I ilb oyu datg oisethsln

nd( the stock Is being kept thiere now,

n adldithon to the barn, a large lot beoeprhsn yurumrsit

as been enclosed for the stock to

tkplaueike sherciseyouwhenenrtirnmense spring_

and summer line consistingoor vere4i0lpvalern

caooad FeaherwihthWrsted. Alsiaccoplet
It il bct yur dvntgetoinsec hsyin

S. M. & E. H. WILKES & Co.

* $ * $ * $ * $ * $g*egro ,GWlo auessC

sPEcIAL NoTICES. $
e

L~ost,-An axe. Placed In wrong ear

y mistake yesterday. Underneath etoa~ewr.N oe ellrd aisnlns lnyo atr

ig In foot of car~ in front of Moseley Eprec neesr.Orgoslniibr )idns p~gec
Roland's store. Car had license a- ndiadorircslw it Jh .ligtn 5-tp

aumber in red point. Leave at .\ose- rpeettvsaeetuisi vr~oe oLa-Ln en on
*y & Roland's store, Advertiser office tersls eueyu ertr o eoitdomloelfrsa

wIth me. .1. T. Peden, Gray Court. bfr tstkn rt o ate-PrCnnulitrsnesn
28-it-pd msimdaey eeec ee-al xes.Broeswl owl

Wanted-Irish potatoes, chIckens, ay l ooyTxieC. 91 oapyetlC .Brsae ty
igs andt b~utter-. \Vill pay market BodaNwYr. 2-tp
rIces. Call utp or write ius at once.
C. Shell & Co. 28-It (otnSe-ectdfrIlnig o aea agi-~iue
Warninig- All persons are hereby10bshlMeiaBiBol10aiirpirosellyugndod

arned agaInst hunting or otherwise uhlUnlSm'BiBolTh ok-sCorClaotigCo

espassinig on my place. S'. .D. Ma- lte h etCto vrpatd 4S
uffey, Gray Cour-t, S. C. 28-It$.0eaherbthlR.V b. FoSl-enehmeaidpo

IBoomts for Rtent-103 N. liar'per' St. 2-tadncug.Cnb sdb
28-itan

Waintedl-BIds on 5 miles street 't l-Iwlofefr aettemmbrfthfmlyPtoe22r

urb'. Addr~ess "M. or N." thIs office.hihsbidrfocshonotdy 0m.CauneMinnyata.

LadIes Yout ('atn Earnt Big Montey-tonhpkonath Whtor oSn-lgtgodIiesIbrd

alling our beautfiul line of fancy icecotiig23arsmronmeaosfmiplmt fal

idsal ahfbis cdl enjobed ork Norranty riceired. DidsonTans. TrPylinty o1


